Monochorionic twins and twin-twin transfusion syndrome: the protective role of arterio-arterial anastomoses.
Unidirectional arterio-venous (AV) anastomoses often result in twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS). Additional oppositely directed anastomoses may compensate for the circulatory imbalance and either prevent, delay the onset, or moderate the severity of TTTS. Intuitively, higher pressure gradient, oppositely-directed AV anastomoses (indicated as VA) would be expected to compensate better for TTTS than lower pressure gradient arterio-arterial (AA) anastomoses. However, clinical evidence suggests AA anastomoses compensate more efficaciously, because virtually all non-TTTS monochorionic twin placentas have AAs (84 per cent), contrary to TTTS placentas, where only 30 per cent have an AA. We sought to explain this observation by comparing the capabilities of various size VA and AA anastomoses to compensate for the effects of the primary AV. As study design we used a previously developed mathematical computer model of TTTS to determine ranges of anastomotic vascular resistances which cause varying fetal and amniotic fluid discordances. Anastomotic resistances were related with the radii of their feeding vessels, using fractal geometry modelling to mimic the placental vascular tree, and various assumptions regarding arterial blood flow. The results were as follows. An AA anastomosis of equal size as the feeding artery of an AV or VA has a significantly smaller resistance. The primary AV anastomosis may be compensated by both VA as well as AA anastomoses. However, VA transfusion adequately compensates AV flow only for a small range of VA to AV vascular radius ratios. In contrast, AA transfusion compensates the AV flow for a much wider range of AA to AV vascular radius ratios. In conclusion, the wider range of AA than VA radii for adequate compensation of the AV explains the finding that an AA protects more frequently than a VA of similar size against the manifestations of TTTS. These results may possibly allow future risk stratification of monochorionic twins by non-invasive sonographic assessment of the size and type of anastomoses.